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SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING

TO EXCHANGE
I Continued

I HAVF about $25 worth of gramophone rec-
ords In good condition. Make offer. Box

)? 10R1. Call office.

EDISON cylinder records, cook stove and sani-
tary folding bed for bicycle, wr'tlng desk or
anything I can use. Bo* 1141. Call office.

WHAT have you for Mande| one minute post card
camera? Box 1.".74. Call office.

HATE equity in first mortgage bond: will ex-
change for mission furniture or rugs. Box
l.'lTfi, Call office.

WILL take your Mfc insurance policy la ex-
change for TU per cent mortgage bond. Box
13T5, Call office.

HAVE an seonstican for deaf person, almost
new. cost $50. Will exchange for_davennort.
or what have you to offer? Box 1377. Call.

HAVE valuable life insurance policy; will ex-
change for choice mission furniture or rugs.
Box 1.175. Call office.

WANTED Beans one to do sewing 1n exchange
for room rent. Box 1370. Call office.

I WILL exchange my household furniture, fur-
nishings, etc.. for housework by tbe day or
week. Call 618 54th st.. Oakland.

EXCHANGE?A music r>ox of SO records for
furs. Box 1064. Call office.

GOOD typewriter to exchange for new clothing.
Box 1402. Call office. __

17 shooter Winchester rifle to exchange for small
s-tomafic revolver. Box 1432. Call office.

BRONZE antique clock to exchange for modern
rrrrnitnre. Address box 1332, Call office.

WILL exchange commercial printing for motor-
cycle. Box 1547. Call office.

WHAT have you to exchange for 500 shares of
stock in a valuable Invention? Box 1472. Call.

WHAT have yon to exchange for antique furni-
ture? Box 1471. Call of|ce.

San Francisco has an independent
paper ? The Call.

FIRNTTCRE FOR JALE
BUY AT FACTORY PRICES.

CARPETS RUGS AND FURNITURE?Unlim-
ited assortments: nearly 1,000 patterns In fiorsl

oriental designs; from 50 to 1,000 yards of
f i«ue pstterns.

Axmlnster carpets, mill price. 9T%c
Wilton velvets, mill price.
Best American Brussels snd velvet carpets,
11! price, 97>_c_
Tapestry Brussels carpet, and 75c

yard.
Room slse. superior Axmlnster rugs, $14.50.
Brussels and velvet rugs, room si«e. $7.50 up.
Steel ranges at half tbe retail price.
All kinds of furniture at factory prices.
Estimates given on hotels and apartment

houses.
LINDHOLMNEAL COMPANY.

Western Representatives for the
ASSOCIATED MANUFACTURERS.

791-7»3 795 Mission st.

WOOD BASKETS
A fine one for $1-50,

COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sntter st.

rjnLDREN/Si CHAIRS
Fine ones for $2.

COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sntter st.

vvTNDOTf SHADES
AI'VANCEwindow «bade factory: put no at *hort

notice GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-89 Sutter »t.

BABY CARRIAGES
A first class carriage, fully upholstered, with

back curtain, half inch rubber tire*, enameled
bandies, for $10.

(OULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sntter *t.
i

DOLL CARRIAGES _____
The very finest in the city at 40 per cent

lower prices than any other store in the city.
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sntter st

F TLESRJCUT
OLD files recut by new process. 715 Clay St.,

Oakland: phones Oakland 6717. A2754.

HORSES, HARNESS. WAGONS

HORSES HORSI'S HORSES
MARES MARES MARES

$80 takes a handsome bay mare weghlng about
l.ioo pounds. S years oid, with nice flowing
mane and tall; this mare is kind and gentle in

>. every way and has been working on a delivery
wagon: included in this price is nickel mounted
harness.

$165 takes a handsome team of horses and
mare weighing 2,300 pounds, ages 8 and 9: this
team is fat and chunky and just out of work:
included in this price is their double mounted
harness.

$175 takes a handsome team of sorrel mares
weighing about 2.550 pounds, 7(utd 8 years old;
they have nice flowing manes and tails and have
tost been taken off construction work: included
in this price is their double mounted harness.

$175 takes a handsome team of orchard mares
w-.-ighing about 2,409 pounds. 7 and 9 years old;

- team is fat and chunky and Just the thing
for orchard work; they have nice flowing manes
and tails; sure pullers and fsst walkers; ln-

i hided in this price Is their double mounted hsr-

s*s takes a handsome black thoroughbred mare
with papers that weighs about 1.100 pounds, 8
jars old; this mare Is kind and gentle In every
way. safe for lady or child to handle: nice flow-
ing mane and tail. This family mare is sacri-
ficed, as owner bought an automobile. Call and
see at
the independent boarding stables,

552 haight st. nr. fillmore st.

mules! mules! mules!
young mules::

15 head of mules: they are all 4 years old
snd weigh from 1.000 to 1.150: there are some
match teams among them: they are all un-
broken, sound and short coupled, heavy boned

it* and all good colors.

We also hay» 18 head of males, weighing
from 1.150 to 1.400. from <! to 10 years old:
*e*M matched teams; this of mules has
been working on the North Shore railroad
work, the contrail being finished and have no
further use for the stock, we will sell them
together or «eparate.
MISSION SALE STABLES. 430 Valencia *t.

BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE!
AAA?HORSES, MARES AND MULES

We hsvo just received a great stock of horses
and mules. We have on hand 20 bead of baiter
broken mares, weighing from 1.000 to 1,200
r-ounds. from 4 to 7 years: 15 head of 4 year old
mules, weighing from 1.000 to 1.150 pounds: 10
head Of footsore city mares; 20 head of work
muies and harness, weighing from 1.100 to 1.400
pounds; also 40 head of all purpose horses,
weighing from 1.000 to 1.600 pounds: also 3
'lookers, 1 pony and wagons, buggies and har-- of all descriptions. TRIAL AND GUARAN-
TEE GIVEN WITH ALL OUR STOCK.

MISSION SALE STARLES.
430 VALENCIA ST. near 15th.

TEAM AND HARNESS
*240 takes team bay mare and horse: they

sic closely Bated and neigh 1.250 each: 7 and
9 years old; they are both fat and kind, true
workers to all harness: together with their
aImeet new harness complete; trial and guar-
anty given. MISSION SALE STABLE. 430
Valencia st.

TEAM CHESTNUT SORRELS AND HARNESS
yA7S takes team mare and they are

closely mated chestnut sorrels; they are tv>!h
5 years old and weigh 1.325 each; they are
\u25ba tv.rt coupled, heavy boned chunks; they are
both fat and handsome, and kind and gentle
t-> a!! harness and tni" pullers single or don
hie; together with almost new breeching
harness cojnplefe; any reasonable trial and 10
d»v guarantee given. MISSION SALE BTA-
P.I.ES. 430 VALENCIAST NEAR 15TH.

AAA BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE -Horses. Mares.
Horses--The Munson Coal and Fuel Co. has
purchased an automobile truck Ind we have no
further use for 7 o* 8 h-ad of our borses: we
have team of sorrels, mare and borse. 6 and 8
years, weight 1.200 each: team horses, brown
"and roan, weight 1.300 each; also 4 other good
wo-k horses and mares: this stock must he
sold, as we hare no further use for them. NO
REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED: TRIAL
GIVEN. Apply to siableman. MUNSON FEED
AND FUEL CO.. 2110 Mission St. near 17th.

AAA $225 MULES. MULES. MULES ? Team
mules; tiiey weigh 1.200 each, both 7 years old:
they are closely mated and work like horses:
tnev are both blacks, with mealy noses and
short coupled, with heavy rone; they are kind,
true workers: together with their breeching
harness. Apply to stableman. MISSION FEED
CO . 2110 Mission St.

Al sorrel mare 8 years. 1 borrel borse 10 years.
good ranch team. $140; l brown mare, bay
horse, harness and ranch wagon. $150; I ranch
borse. 1.300 lbs.. $75: 1 sorrel horse. 6 years
eld. footsore. $50: 4 year old colt, broke single
and double, and gentle to go anywhere. $60; 1
pair chunky horses, weight 2.200 lb*., with a
good set of light harness. $125; 1 fine driving
horse. $125. 209 Valencia st.

1 PAIR horses, bright bays, weight 3.000 lbs., 4
and 8 years age; good workers; trial given to
?ny responsible people; $220 will take this
team if taken right *w«y. 209 Valencia st.

2 BAY horse*. 8 and 9 years age; well matched
and good workers and sound: Just from the
country and weigh 1,200 each; a bargain;
$225. 209 Valencia st.

A?40 wagons, buggies and names*. 10 ranch
wagons of all descriptions on hand at all
times. 2<o Valencia st.

Xc AN !ior-e aod bay horse. 5 and 6 years of
age, 2,700 lb*.; good workers any place: with
tbe pretty near new set harness. $250; sak
tot MR. JOHNSON'S team. 209 Valencia st.

V- . ?.>.£\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?. «>- -=«.-.t.-- - .-" ~"

HORSES, HARNESS AND TVAGON'S .
A Continued A..-./.-A \u25a0-".';?.\u25a0-\u25a0""! -.s

1 PAIR;" horses, £ weight r. 3.000 -, lbs., igray Aand
' black: *little ifootsore. '? $150; a good \u25a0 ranch team.

209 Valencia st. , ' 'A BARGAINS: BARGAINS! -? . A...
FOR sale ?1 team bay horses. 7 and 8 year* of
;S" aire: ?, pound, good workers: weight» 2.500 1lbs..

with :. their » harness '< and ,-? collar* "Icomplete; ET-
days' trial given; $200. 63 Duboee ay. and
Valencia . st.. ?A j% 'A" * .7, ' :\"*v - *".-'"'..A.. 'A--

UMBER FOR SALB ,
NEW \ lumber. $10: : shingles. $1.50; rustic. s $19:

doors. - $1.10: ? send ;lilts. , SWIFT a CO.. 10tt
\u25a0 r>d Mission sts.

,_^aQam^ SS A VERS
GOlJ»?Rich ore; amalgam bought: a*s«ys: 50e.
A- Pioneer Assay office. 546 Market st. nr. ;Sntter.

~v~_~_~Jlßjch^^
IF yon contemplate .'building or * desire Ito have ;a

capable \u25a0? architect Isuperintend .< construction *of
building. call or write O. E. EVANS. 2387 Mis-
sion st. ; DON'T TPAT V'RENT. Will build homez: to ;*ult.; on ea*y ; terms-. \i-Tel. Mission 7375.

\ A\ INFORMATION BFREAF
FREE INFORMATION BUREAU 5 concerning
A British ,Columbia -, lands. '... 398 * Monadnock \ bldg.

CITY REAL ESTATE
A' v. J. W. WRIGHT & CO., " ' ' ' 'A.'

* ' '?'. '\u25a0 -'A -a-;- A :,.';;'' A-'. .. -,-".A -,' A
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. "i *.'

228 MONTGOMERY ST. '(MILL* BUILDING).

RENTS COLLECTED £ AND -. OWNERS I ABSO-
LUTELY.'GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS J;

FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE
AAjA- TAKEN OF PROPERTY. A, Art -t :

: MONEY T.OANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE .NOW LISTING iPROPERTY FOR OUR

? - NEXT AUCTION. .'^ISQ
? : *GOLDEN ; GATEAVA'
$55.000?Excellent 3 story apartment hutMlng.

containing 12 J3 < and ."* 12 '4 : room apart-
-4 ments: lot " has over *. 60 "? ft. s "ef;s frontage;

Abet. Van Ness and Fillmore: mtg. of : $20.-- 000 can remain; would exchange equity
.- for downtown lot.. ,-;;-?.\u25a0:.--* .'\u25a0\u25a0-, \u25a0 --A , ?'...'

SACRAMENTO ST. APARTMENTS
$35,000- Fifteen \u25a02 ; and '8' room ' apts.: %hsrd wood

floors: steam beat: hot water: gas ranges
"\u25a0 in kitchen: linoleum In bathrooms and

kitchens: close to ;Polk St.: excellent rent-
ing locality: good car service to any part.

.of. San Francisco; lot 30x118; would cd_P- A; sider other property in texchange. A

\u25a0? :.\u25a0'\u25a0..,, A. BUSINESS CORNER '-.i.V .^vlvl';
$30.000 ?Excellent corner »In the ; Western < Addi-. tion: Improved Iwith store and 1,12; apt*.;:- ? rents $.102.50 per mo.: lot ; 31:3 front: an

unusually * attractive * investment; * close jto
Fillmore and Haight. "? ;-. ,- >

?"'\u25a0-, BUSINESS HOLDING
$15,000 cash, balance : can ? remain ion mortgage;. 3 . stores: and ;104 ;,room (lata: lot 50 ft.

front; - rents \ $322 >': per -;month: t full \ pur-
chase price $35,000; Ashbory Heights Dis-
trict.

- McAllister st. flats .. a: -$14,000?3 substantial 6-6 7 room "" flats: located
-T--. In McAllister st. close to Devisadero; mod-

:: em , and of :good appearance; lot.25x137:6;
always 1rented. V, 'A'":"\u25a0

MISSION INVESTMENTA
; . . :

$13,000 ?Six well constructed 3 and ;4 room flats;

' Just completed: \u25a0/. rents S $161.50 per *mo.;
extra good value; lot 25x117; close to 19th. and, Dolores. ..;

THREE : FLATS -.. \u25a0' -'\u25a0 "\u25a0";-'\u25a0
$12,500 ?; at. > near Leavenworth: ; 3 nearly

new modern ,; flat* '"of 16 ;rooms and: bath
each; rented for $115 per month; part of

\u25a0.- basement also ;rented for $7 per mo. ad-
ditional. A. . -~.,.-''\u25a0."

» ELEVEN ROOM RESIDENCE
$100 cash, balance on easy payments; large lot

37 feet front: an elegant home: ' close ti>
Waller and Masonic; full purchase ; price

%\u25a0\u25a0:': $9,000. - -A;;-V* " :-A
SOUTH 'OF MARKET A--.-j. ?18,750?Sixth s st. -: cor. sold \u25a0; to ' close *an estate:

-A 6th st. is : rapidly building up: take »;a
;. walk down there and see for yourself; this

,: Is a little nugget and should be picked
\u25a0 up st once. . ~ ? <- '-- '?/ -j- HAVES ST. CORNER ?

$8,250?An unusually desirable corner: 60 ft.
front; worth $10,000; : good locality; close

A to Fillmore.

SUITABLE FOR APTS. A :
\u25a0- $7.250?L0t , near California -? and Hyde; - Jnst \u25a0 the

A, place for apts.; see this! A A..

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE ON TERMS V *-:''

"$7.000 ?Artistic 6 rm. res. with sleeping porch;
t . hardwood floors: beamed ceilings; built In. sideboard: -» unnsually :well \u25a0: planned; ;\u25a0only

$1,000 cash required. a . ? *

CALIFORNIA ST. .-

$3,900 ?Five room :, cottage near ?. 10th 'ay. and
California; full sized lot; nothing better

A offered. AA. - ~"'.'
\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0,'.-\u25a0 MARINE; VIEW '',*:,v:

$3,500?4 room dwelling! near 40th ay. and
\u25a0 Geary; elegant marine view; lot 50x120.

WESTERN ADDITION'.RESIDENCE Ij$3,250 ?Near Stelner -: and Geary; ,v contains \u25a0 T
rooms and bath. :. ,--?\u25a0:_.\u25a0-'\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0..--, .--\u25a0 ?

\u25a0-"" \u25a0 COTTAGE BARGAIN -$3,000?4 room cottage, close to Cole and Alma;
lot 26x125; mortgage of J $1,500 1can re-
main; bargain. -. ;

'- FOUR ROOM COTTAGE ,
$3,000 ?In the vicinity of . Geary - and Boyce;- with the new Geary st. car running this

"-'.''" property will almost double In value. f,f ;
a r OWNER .? MUST SELL -. A. $2,150 ?Make offer; :3 ? room . cottage: ,: close to

29th ay. s and Clement St.; make offer. -f
"..'* REDUCED FROM $2,500 ; -*$1,900 ?Owner leaving city; \u25a0 must sell: lot BOx.. 112:8; Z.4 jrooms , and bath; ,a , real \ snap;

Lakeview; terms. A- AA", A '-
' J. W. ::WRIGHT ft CO.. :

V 228 Montgomery St.. Mills 'building..'.-...'''...

LIPMAN ft HUtSCHLER. 321 Bush st.
."_ Phone Douglas 3644. : A: i;';; 'SUNSET and RICHMOND ." DISTRICTS ?

AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY for the right nun;
3"th Iay.. less * thsn 100 1 feet ? from '?- Clement .st.
and Lincoln park: street bituminlsed; 25 foot lot.
with partly finished : building:| owner has ',to sell; i
$2,000 Is total price .of this property: lots on this
street are selling for $1,750; good money in this.

$2.500?Nice cottage of 4 rooms In 46th ay., only
100 feet from Fulton st. car line; easy*

< terms. I'-,..' A .A: ;:,'. '.-'"'\u25a0 ''--"?-:.\V$4,ooo?Frontage of . 125x120 on north \ line iof
Noriega .. St. \u25a0 between > llth?' and 12th ;ays. ;\u25a0
only 2 ; short '.blocks ' from cars: grandest
unobstructible marine and '? panoramic t

view;
close to Forest Hill, but superior In every\u25a0
respect at less than half the price. This Is
an opportunity. , Terms can be arranged. "?.-?'

.? ?-- "______. '*\u25a0\u25a0- * \u25a0 \u25a0 -Large selection of building and speculative lots
north and south of i GOLDEN i GATE PARK, on
TERMS to suit. " -''

y

':J: ~A".,J, : '" Call at onr ': -' - ' " '. .' ".
SUNSET OFFICE,' corner H st. and 7th ay. - -- Open > daily, including Sunday. ?-\u25a0 j

BEACH OFFICE, corner Fulton ; st. and 49th ; sv., ~--"...-.,, Open --Sunday only. ..-..\u25a0.;

LIPMAN & HIRSCHLER. 321 Bush st. .. ' : Phone Douglas 3R44. < , ~
WHY PAY RENT? .»5. A ' . WHY PAY RENT?; When $25 per month, including Interest, will

buy a modern, 5 room bungalow t in good neigh-
borhood: -~ building "J.restrictions: c street -?l work:
gas. electricity, sewer,, etc.: * good \u25a0 car service;

A price $2,850. \u25a0 *.-;-' A''.\u25a0-'AAA.-'.-J'-"* J; :"*:*:
$1,800 -Cottage. 41r. ; and ;bath, ,on Vienna

st.: $100 cash. $1." per month: a; bargain. T
.S. McCarthy, i-.>.in iit Russ . bldg. ;- -?".,.":'"? ,A>

AA GEARY -STREET CORNER. . VA
The . cheapest " parcel. in the -Richmond. A

When the new csr l*ne starts this property will: .'A double in value. 'A'- '" A. : -; Size, 40x100*, with 4 room cottage. : -: Full tirice. $4.500. ;->-'"-'?"'?.'\u25a0 A--. Mortgage of $2,000 can remain. ' :\u25a0':\u25a0:-. DAVIDSON ft LEIGH, ...
..--"?? 187 jMontgomery > street. :- ,

A i
\u25a0 ARTISTIC HOMES > A AA
V;' Forty homes "now nullding bet. 16th ! and - 17tb
ayes.. Clement s and Geary ; sis. ;jprotected by re-strictions; \ hardwood *floors, open r» grates, etc.;
all modem \u25a0 improvements- | three J car lines."SMS -"**'..-' FERNANDO '

NELSON, jowner ;and 'builder.
$2.500--Cottage. 4 rcoms and bath: lot 2.5x100;
;t street work ?all ,done; vicinity 23d «nd Diamond
;,- sts.: must be sold: pickup. A-W. F. ALT-

VATER ft CO., = 2565 Mission ,t. near j22d;ivSA

CAR - line - lot rin Sunset. *$1,125; < street work.. graded: *ready to build,"! $175 ; cash: terms to
~.\u25a0 suit; must sell. Boy 132". Call office. A *'»

,
$7:.<> Must sell, account of ,whom concerns. 4 lots.

Sunset. $150 ifcash,*,*!* 1;equity »' fin S month %to
bank. Roy 12:57, "Call office.
1 i

CHEAP--Cottage, 5 room?, bath, attic, f base-
ment: lot 25x114; also 4 small flats. A: Apply:, : '\u25a0\u25a0'2f Sanchez 5t.'..,, j.".",-~"i.A. - .; :;»">;-"s^A:ff:'

EQUITY?in desirable Mission ilot )for :sale, reason-
'"\u25a0\u25a0 able. £ 1373 iHampshire st. near 2»*th. :: A
HAVEiStandard *Title* Insurance \ Company. Millsbldg.. Insure your title; save time, save money.

BARGAIN. -$8,000 * cash, house :on ATurk ? st,;-: ? 25x137. AAddress box 1177. Csll office. ; -A
FOR sale A 6"room cottage: upstairs and down-

stairs. Box i 1273. Call office.

-fOCNTRY REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS IN FARMS, HOMES AND RANCHES
\'r,% Ins Sonoma county; we »have fi them; S call orIwrite. SONOMA VHOME | FINDING CO., 2374

Mission st.. San Francisco.

__COJDNTRY REAL JSTATE___
Continued

ARE YOD LOOKING FOR A HOME, RANCH
OR ORCHARD?

GET IT
IN THE BEAUTIFUL MOUNT DIABLO

COUNTRY.

Jnst Back of the Berkeley Hills.
That's the Country Worth While.

Settle the Home Question
NOW.

Whst Will 3 Years Do?
DON'T WAIT

Until the Oakland and Anttoeh railway Is
running regular trains.

DON'T WAIT
Until the country is pretty well subdivided
and sold.

DON'T WAIT
Until values double, treble, or go even higher.

DON'T WAIT
Until we have five times as many people living
in the valley.

DON'T WAIT
I year* and then say you are sorry yon did
not buy 3 years AGO.

SETTLE YOUR HOME LAND QUESTION
NOW.

OUR TERMS ARE LIBERAL:
You can buy $1,000 worth of any of our lands

by 'paying only
$14.14 CASH

and
$14.14 MONTHLY

These payments Include principal, interest
and taxes.

You yet Immediate possession of the land.

Onr vslley 1* small and the Oakland and
Antioch Electric railway doc* not go

EVERYWHERE.

Make your selection now and save money. ' We
have a beautiful valley; climatic conditions
are Ideal, healthful beyond a question. You
can grow anything grown in California, and

YOU ARE ONLY 1 HOUR'S RIDE BY ELEC-
TRIC TRAIN FROM A MILLION PEOPLE.

LIVE IN THE COCNTRY: KEEP YOFR POSI-
TION IN THE CITY?THAT'S THE

WAT T(» SAVE MONEY.

CALL AT OUR OFFICE. OR WRITE FOR
CIRCULARS.

Office open on Monday. Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

R. V. BURGESS COMPANY,
734 Market st.. San Francisco.

BRANCH OFFICE:
1538 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

WANTED?SURURBAN ACRES,
10 to 25 acres

For clssh, from owners only.
223 FIRST- NAT. BANK BLDG.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Continued __________

OREGON
FRUIT RANCH
' FOR SALE

TWO YEAR OLD ORCHARD set to selected
Ppitrenburgs and yellow Newton apple*; in high
state of cultlvstion, under personal supervision of
tbe president of the Oregon State Horticultural
society: finest foothill location on the western
slope of the cascade mountains; plenty of rain-
fall?lrrigation not necessary?above frost line
and having perfect water and %lr drainage. An
ideal commercial orchard in every way snd ssld
by experts to be unsurpassed anywhere for per-
fect conditions to produce fancy fruit. Nearby
orchards bsve stood the test successfully for 50
years. I am a merchant, not an orehardlst, and
I bought this ranch to t>e near a friend, who has
recently found it necessary to move into Califor-
nia. There are no buildings on the property. I
wish to make a quick sale, and $4,200 will buy
the property; one-third cash, balance at 6 per
cent, or a liberal discount for all cash. Address
the owner. Box 1453, care San Francisco Call.

80 ACRES with Improvements In the famous
Turloek Irrigation district: close tn town and
on the new state highway. OWNER, 603
Chronicle bldg.

TURLOCK irrigated farm. 40 acres, close to
town; sandy loam soil and level; good terma.
603 Chronicle bldg.

I will sell or trade for good i-itr or bay property,
with part ca*h. my country home of is acres,
value $12,000. 2 miles from Llvermore: house
tit 8 large ,hard finished rooms, little alfalfa,
fruit trees, nice shade and ornamental trees;
buildings cost $8,000; large barn, windmill and
tank; pigeon and chicken houses; electric
light In front of hou*o; bot and cold water
throughout: nice strawberry pat-h. Address
MRS.' BEE. 91 Turk st.

rBNTNSUhA rRoPERTY T
1 to 5 sere tracts adjoining South Palo Alto;

streetcar service within one block; close to S.
P. depot; we have decided to place this tract
upon the ntnrket as ACREAGE in orde» to
make quick sale; adjoining lots selling for
$500. Our price PKTt ACRE $300 to $1,000.

C. M. WOOSTER CO..
303 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

???

Wanted?A few parties to join advertiser and
associates to complete the purchase of one of
the finest farms In this state. It will pey to
investigate. This land was bought cheap and
offers an exceptional opportunity for htg returns
aside from farming. Box 1348, Call office.

A LITTLE RANCH? ~
Five sere* rich, deep, level lend right on Walnut

Creek near Oakland aud Antioch electric line.
only 40 ininute* from Oakland; eapeetally fine
for walnuts, pears, vegetables, alfalfa, etc.;
could be Irrigated at small expense: essy terms.
OWNER. 412 First Nat 1 Bank bldg.. Oakland.

FIFTEEN acres of land. $75 per acre; $700 cash:
with some improvements: r_ miles east of
Stockton: .'A A miles from Peters. 2442 Dwight
way, Berkeley.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Continued /SHla

:LAST CHANCE to buy at half iprice a beautiful '1m property; !over 46 1acres, half jagricultural, half
!\u25a0 beautiful 1woods; to buildings S slone Iworth » the
Alss 300 « asked: al% boura from 5 San sFrancisco;
\u25a0 Utiles*from < station. PHILO JACOBY. 34 'jTurk ist.#g- ;a ;aaa 'tmmmmemmsSsm
iWE canfoffer 40 acres at a bargain for Imme-

diate sale, under government irrigation project.
r'i Orlnnd district; flevel land; _good *soil; near
*Srailroad station. Price | $110 :per acre: J4 cash,
Hbalance Ithree .equal Iannual gpayments.

__
C. M.

I: WOOSTER iCO.. j303 iPhelan , bldg., San Fran-
Ajcisco. - - . . ? \u25a0;RICH 1DELTA LAND. near !Hermoslllo, Mex.; \ $10
man acre; H 100 1 acres, $100 g down g and 6$20 «a;
iimonth; a.we _tos cultivate ? forfyou S Luther » Bur-
Hbank's t thornless csetL Call or iwrite §at Ionce

for details of our plan. C. M. WOOSTER CO.,
t'g 803 Phelan bldg. San Francisco. Cal. ,
LAST CHANCE tto buy for $5,300 !ranch of Iover

40 acres; half agriculture, half 5 fine woods:__
It. hours from [San Francisco; 11i. miles f from
station; ' buildings : alone r'; worth .A the Aprice.

Aa PHII/0 JACOBY. 34 Turk ,st. -FOR sale ?Beautiful farm; fit for a king or gen-

Xtleman; \ $50.000. Add. OWNER, box j1164. Call.

Santa Clara jCj»^J^^JEstatc_
A>TAA>A FOOTHILL SUBDIVISION

$40000 I*2 acres of rolling,bills a short dls
?\u25a0 ".-';,-> tance ifrom Los iGatos and Iabout 10 miles

ArA southwest of San Jose; unexcelled view
; A of entire Santa Clara valley and San

* . 'y;Francisco ! bay; many beautiful knolls iand
A building sites: Aabundance Vof A oak # and
A-; other I shade trees, springs, fetcA:. 0 * Ideal

-:'_'f- isubdivision '- proposition. ,;; Investigate.

-\u25a0'

' ' JAS. A. CLAYTON A CO., '\u25a0 *
''v'" 34 West Santa Clara St., ' - '" -"AA* '\u25a0':\u25a0 A A.A: San Jose. Cal. "J-'-i-:-',

"AH\u25a0 the .NewsTfAH! the* Time" la the fA

" ! policy |of[ The ?Call, . the new, Inde- '; *
\u25a0A, pendent _ Call. , ?'"\u25a0."\u25a0" V,, -ISliitll

oakl^np^realTestate
IF you are : looking for the ''\u25a0 beat bargain ;In a
*>*cottage \u25a0or bungalow, see ';us. We 1have £itr In'choicest Vlocations, lowest Ipossible % prices 1snd!

\u25a0 easiest Iterms; 1same \u25a0 :as ! you jnow pay in \ rent.

A.'.WBNHAM A PAUL, 1128 Broadway, Oakland;
A phone > Oakland 1765. A A '.-"'""\u25a0'?"\u25a0\u25a0.;,-'

FOR sale?A ' desirable lot ?In Rocfcrldge Place,
a? &"ii85;» $1,700: '. $1,000 1 cash, balance ion '- mort-
A' gage. i -Address f 1202 Bth f St., > Oakland, Aor

Lm phone iOakland 6266, \u25a0;;-.:;.;-.%;-,;, -.; /.. \u25a0 ~......:,; Â 'A
PIEDMONT?PIEDMONT?PIEDMONT.

>>'; One ofi the ;finest 5 bungalows fln ? Piedmont; re-
duced from i$8,500 to |$6,500 for quick sale; 40x
125; 6 rooms, bath, fine cement basement. 2 story
garage: built for home: near Piedmont park car; ]
open all | day Sunday for

'
inspection. * 1823 \Oak-

land ay.. Piedmont. . ' _"'*
NEW 6 iroom isleeping porch Ibungalow, strictly
*,np to date. 1This place can be bought at right
A* price, cash -or « terms; will\ bring; good jrent ? orti:t make swell home; see honse and make me an
a offer; | owner on Ipremises daily| this week '? only.

A Phone = Piedmont 1254. \" "* . ".

11l
Something for Something

TO EXCHANGE
V

?r> \u25a0?rr ? -j?J ,'A A i'-'sl'lJliSx > *h~~ 4^^'£^_^^-^^^__' M :? :*"^v'-"-r-.-_l ' ".'.-." J4~-1

_** V'fV ')««. H IYl^^rrTf^Jkr^knuuuux. ___-> * \u25a0?\u25a0 ""

LI !>*_ CI t__ -ti-r ._.us * 45S&^*?
Take a Little Ad Like This One Draw, by

AI'TOMOBILE. 7 passenger White steamer, In LOUIS HUGHES ?
first class condition; good on rough roads; will _._- nnwT.ntl. aittctvitw oiki *^t»exchange tor solitaire diamond or 2 young 182° "JUDGE A>__l*Ut_, OAKLAAU

horses. Box 1328. Call office.

THE CALL'S AMATEUR CARTOON CONTEST WINS INSTANT SUCCESS
Wide awake girls and boys can make easy money drawing cartoons illustrating adver-

tisements appearing each day on The Call's Want Ad pages. For the best pictorials The Call
will award three cash prizes each week. ?

First Prize Second Prize Third Prize
$5.00 Cash $2.50 Cash $1.50 Cash

Names of the first prize winners will be announced on The Call's Want Pages Tuesday,
Nov. 26, and following winners every Tuesday thereafter.

Pick out any ad under any heading on the Want pages and tell in your own "pictorial"
way about it?using very black ink on very white paper.

Bring or mail the copy of your drawing to The Call's Classified Main Office, Third and
Market streets. \u25a0*

j ??? i »???^?i??-?\u25a0»»-«»?--------____________--\u25a0 i ? i -??-\u25a0 ??? ~

_SANJffATEO^REJLL^STMI^_
SAN MATEO ACREAGE.

About 600 acres of rolling land suitable to sub-
divide in small tracts, about \y» mile* from
station; price $260 per acre, on terms; a fine
chance to double your money. Particulars, W.
W. CASEY. Ban Mateo.

WE have just completed a group of very fine
bungalows; modern in all respects; terms. Par-
ticulars, W. W. CASEY, San Mateo. '
REAL ESTATE TO EXCIIJ^GE^

640 ACRES, under Tnrlock irrigation district;

level land: sandy loam soil; close to transpor-
tation; subdivided into 20 acre tracts; encum-
brance $17,000; owner must raise $12,000 im-
mediately: will entertain any exchange where-
by be can get that amount in cash. C. M.
WOOSTER CO., 303 Pbelan bldg., San Fran-
cisco. .

IF you want to exchange your property for al-
falfa, fruit, chicken, or stock ranch, call and
see ns: we have them.
J. HAY SMITH CO.. 90S Broadway, Oakland.

WILL tnrn In a Marin county lot, or mortgage
on same, as first payment on a house In
Oakland or Berkeley. Address box 1055. Call.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM

SMALL want ad In The Call will do It quicker
than a dosen signs plastered on your windows,

and which spoil the looks of your house be-
sides. Phone Kearny 86 for an adman to call
and see you.

ROOMS TO LET
FURMSHED AND I.MIRMSHED

ACME HOTEL. 819 MISSION ST.. NEAR 4TH.
Central location; ground floor lobby.

100 ROOMS AT $2.50 WEEKLY.
100 ROOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY.

Rooms with private bath. $5.00 weekly.

80 CENTS TO $1.50 DAY. Transients solicited.

AAA?
WINDSOR HOTEL. 238 Eddy St.; car No. 4.

Sunny outside modern rooms; home comforts;
city steam heat; phone in every room; elevator;
lobby; single rooms, 50c; family. $1 per day:

wkly. rates $3.50 to $5 with pri. baths: special
rates for permanent rooms. Pb. Franklin 3522.

BUSH st.. 222/ -Nicely furnished, sunny room,
with running water; "SS; also single rooms, $6.
West 7683.

COZY home for respectable lsdles. 1130 Market
#t., near Bth under the auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light

and elevator service; spotlessly dean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Mar-
ket 1349; prices very moderate, ranging from
25c per night op; special rate by the week er
month. See matron, room 38.

CALIFORNIA stT] 2624, nr. Fillmore ?Sunny
rooms; running water; fine entrance; new vel-
vet carpeta; bath, gas, phone; furniture to

suit; business pe"P le preferred; references.
Phone Franklin 2186.

CLAY st., 2530 ?Pleasant rooms to let, furnished
or unfurnished; phone, running water, elec-
tricity; location unexcelled.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
Con tinned _

FOR sale?l 2room bouse completely furnished;
this property Is on streetcar line and only 2
blocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Route fer-
ries. For further information call st 1202
Bth st.. Oakland, or phone Oakland 6266.

BARGAIN?7 room house, nearly new; furn.
or nnfurn. Merritt 4636. 2419 E. 20th St.,
Oakland. ?

FOR sale?The only vacant lot In one of Oak-
land's choicest residence sections; convenient to
car lines; located on Bellevue, south of Palm.
For particulars phone Oakland 5006.

FINE LOT in a GROWING BUSINESS CENTER
for sale at a very reasonable price. Address
box I.'{.->s. Call office.

HAYWARD
NEW tract of 200 acres. Just opened; on S. P.;

near town; level, rich land; $500 per acre;
tracts to suit; easy terms; free booklet; chance
of a lifetime. H. R. ROBINSON, general
agent for lands of Meek estate, Hayward, Cal.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE

THE harbor and tunnel bond election carried by
an enormous majority; Richmond's future is
assured; prices of real estate will surely rise.
See us before they get beyond your pocket
book: we have specialized Richmond property
for 7 years, and know the best locations; we
have several bargains that will double In
value. WENHAM & PAUL, 1128 Broadway.
Oakland Cal.: phone Oakland 1765. Richmond
office, 14th and Totrero; phone Richmond 7571.

SIX I/OTS close to end of 14th st. car line and
in the heart of the Inner harbor section; must
sell for cash; a bargain. Box 5068, Call office,
Oakland.

TWO LOTS on corner In Wall's addition} must
sacrifice for cash: going- to leave for tho csst.
Box 5000. Call office. Oakland.

REDWOOD CITY?Real Estate
ELEGANT HOME SITES, only $150 each; $5

down and $5 ncr month; no Interest, no taxes.
Write or cell for handsome booklet.

B. W. MAGRUDBR. 423-425 Phelan bldg..
760 Market St.. S. F. AGENTS WANTED.

BITRUN G AMEJRElAL EST ATE
PRETTY COUNTRY HOME.

$2,250? Attrsctive 4 room and hath bungalow,
located en sunny corner lot 02x107 ft., within
eas-y walking distance of Burlingame station.

EAST TEEMS: $250 CASH, $26 PER MONTH,
INCLUDING INTEREST.

This ts an excellent opportunity to purchase a
very desirable suburban home at a bargain. In-
vestigate.
LYON A HOAG, 660 Market st.. or Burlingame.

_SA >TA f'RCZ RJEAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange: price llat.

DAVID I. WILSON, Sanyt Cruz, Cal.

LET
Continued

DEVISADERO at.. 1541?Nicely furnished front
room. $10; also back parlor, $8; coal grate.

FRANKLIN ft.. 1537 -Nicely furnished sunny
rooms, suitable for 2 gentlemen; walking dis-
tance; reasonable.

FRANKLIN St., 1504?Elegantir furnished sunny
rooms, with hot and cold« water; also nicely
furnished 2 room housekeeping suite. Phone
Franklin 3288.

LEAVENWORTH st., 939, near Pine?Bright,
sunny, modern room.

LAGUNA St.. 1310?I_trge. clean, sunny rooms,
nicely furnished; all conveniences; very reas.

NATOMA. 287. nr. 4tb Nicely furnished rooms;
running water and free bath: rent reasonable.

O'FARRELL St.. 1201, corner Gough?Large nlce-
! Iy furnished sunny rooms; hot and cold water;

$1.75 a week and up.

O'FARRELL St., 1546?Nicely furnished sunny
housekeeping rooms; also Isrge single rooms;
reasonable.

O'FARRELL St., 1523?Large nicely furnished
sunny front room for 1 or 2; bath, telephone;

\u25a0 $2.50 per week.

POLK at.. 1214. cor. Sutter ?Nice larjre. sunny
rooms, newly furn.: rnnntnc water: $2.50 np.

SUNNY front room in private family; hot and
cold water. Aoply 349 10th st.

7TII ay., 659; tel. Par. 1558?2 or 3 sunny
rooms.' furnished" psrlor. dining room; rej».

kitchen: coal stove; gas plate; block from
park: refs. exchanged; reasonable.

The New Call is for San Francisco
and California ? independent in all
things.

FLATS TO LET
AAA?

STEAM HEATED IXATS

7 snd 8 large rooms; supplied with hot water;
handsomely decorated and every modern conveni-
ence; private garage If desired; rents $40 and up-
ward.
APPLY, 900 Oak st. corner of Pierce; Hsyes st.

(No. 6) cars pass tbe door.

13TH St.. 145. near Folsom ?Desirable fiat of 4
rooms and bath; well arranged; light and
sunny; tn first class condition; rent $16;
water free.

GUERRERO. 783A. bet. 1»U» snd 20th?Strictly
np to date 4 room apartment flat; nearly new;
rent reasonable^,

HAVES st., 2273- Cosy * room flat: $23; over-
looking G. U. park; Janitor; on car Hoe.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 887.. opp. Jefferson so.?
modern sunny flat, 7 rooms snd bath; $37.50.

22D st.. 2236, near Vermont?3 sunny house-
keeping rooms in rear; good view; reut $10.

FLATS TO LET
Continued

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE,

OWNERS GUARANTEED
AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

$45 to $55?2524 30 Broadway nesr Scott; beau-
tlfully appointed fiats of 7 and 9 rooms; every
possible convenience; newly finished in the latest
style and design; elegant marine view: large liv-
ing room; bedrooms all finished in white; light
and sunny; best side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
1655 Sacramento st. near Polk ?2 and 8 room

apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, dlsappesrlng beds; elegant ma-
rine view; rents $25 and up.

LARKIN ST. APARTMENTS
1710 Larkln st. near Washington?2 and 3 room

apartments, finished In the latest style; elec-
tricity and grates: rents $20 and up; within
walking distance of the business center.

POLK ST. APARTMENTS
2455 Polk st. nesr Filbert?2 and 3 room

apartments; hot water, hardwood floors, gss

ranges, steam heat, disappearing beds; marine
view; rents $25 and Up.

APARTMENT FLAT%
656 68 Parker ay. near McAllister room

apartment flats, newly renovated throughout;
electricity, beamed ceilings In dining rooms,
large yard; grand marine view; rent $20.

FLATS
Vallejo st. nr. Stelner: top; 9 r.

and h.
$65.00?1241 7tb ay. nr§Llncoln way: furnished

upper flat; B r. and b.: elec.. beam celling.
hardwood floors: every modern convenience;
half a block from G" G. park and cars.

$57.50?1288 California st. nr. 6 r.
and b.; yard. hardwor>d floors, coal grates;
light and snn in every room.

$50.00?158 Devisadero st. nr. Waller; upper; 7
r. and b.

$45.00?100 Second ay. cor. Lake; furnished apt.
$5: 4 r. and b.; steam heat; $50 with
piano- lower.

$40.00?1262.4 Vallejo st. nr. Hyde: upper apart-
ment flat: 5 r. and b.: hardwood floors,
beamed ceilings- light and sunny.

$35.00?291 Carl st. nr. Wlllard: upper flat: 8 r.
and r>.: garage; good finish.

$35.00?1248 Larkln st. nr. Pine; middle flat; 3
r. and b.; yard.

$35.00?2034 O'Farrell st. nr. Devisadero; upper;
8 r. and b.

$36.00?525 Belvedere st. nr. GVattan; house;
7 r. and b.

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller: upper flat;
11 r. and b.; 4 large rooms In attic.

$32.50?908 Irving st. nr. lf>tb ay.; upper, fiat;
5 r. and b.; beam ceilings; open fireplaces.

$32.50?322 C st. nr. 4th ay.; lower; 6 r. and b.
$32.30?506 Ashbury st. nr. Hslght; lower flat;

5 r. and b.
$30.00?234 Pierce st. nr. Haight; upper; 7 r.

and b.
$30.00?1630 Devisadero st. nr. Post; upper; 6

r. and b.
$30.00?1871 Page at. nr. Cole: middle; 7 r.

and b.; yard: light and sunny.
$27.50?4641 Eighteenth st. nr. Hattle; upper;

5 r. and b.; all modern conveniences;
good neighborhood.

$27.50?1246 Eddy st. nr. Laguna; upper; 6
r. and b.

$27.50?906 Irving st. nr. 10th ay.; middle flat;
5 r. and b.: beam ceilings; open fireplaces.

$27.50?4044 California st. nr. 8d ay.; middle;
6 r. and b.

$27.50?2044 Green st, nr. Buchanan; upper; 6
r. and b.

$27.50?1686 Pags st. nr. Ashbury: lower; 1
r. and b.

$27.50?766 7th ay. nr. Fnlton st.; upper; 6
r. and b.; yard; perfect condition.

$25.00?4639 Eighteenth st. nr. Hattle; 5 r. and
b.; all modern conveniences; good neigh-
borhood.

$25.00?2134% O Farrell st. near Devisadero:
lower flat. 6 r. and b.; ysrd; very light
and sunny: morning and afternoon sun ex-
posure: newly painted and papered.

$25.00 ?1412 Taylor st. cor. of Jackson: 8 rm.
apt.; marine view; within walking dis-
tance.

$25.00 ?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.
and b.

$25.00 ?289 Castro st. nr. Market; upper flat, 5
r. and b.; yard; grates: grand view.

$25.00?1873 Page st. nr. Cole; lower; 7 r. and
b.: yard; light and sunny.

$23.50?745 Clayton St.; snap; 5 large r. and b.;
porch and yard; bet. Waller and Fred-
erick.

$22.50?1326 Vallejo st. nr. Hyde: npper flat; 4
r. and b.; yard; linoleum tn kitchen.

$20.00?738 Central ay. nr. McAllister; upper; 5
r. snd b.; light and sunny.

$20.00?1927 Greenwich st. nr. Laguna; upper;
7 r. and b.; yard.

$20.00?2007 Webster st. nr. California; upper;
5 r. and b.

$15.00?Northeast cor. 26th ar. and A at. j up-
per: 6 r. and b.; light and sunny.

$14.00?3771 20tb st. nr. Dolores; lower flat: «
r. and b.; In good condition,

TO LEASE
Store containing 8.000 square feet, with large

basement; Just completed; could be used
for furniture store or electrical supplies;
rent $200 per' month; Mission st. nr. 7th.

$27.50?1376 9th ay. nr. J St.: store; 20 foot
room In rear; good for tailoring establish-
ment.

HOUSES
$100.00 ?806 Devisadero st. nr. McAllister; fur-

nished bouse, 13 r. and 2 b.; elec., grates.
$75.00?11 th ay. nr. Balboa; furnished house

of 8 r. and b.; hardwood floors, furnsce,
garage; swell marine view; light and
sunny.

$60.00 ?2105 Vallejo st. nr. Webster; bouse of
9 r. and b.

$35.00?170 Henry st, nr. 14th: 7 r. and b.
$30.00?1217 17th ay. nr. H.; house of 7r. and

b.: yard; in good condition.
$21.50?547 87th ay. nr. Geary; cottage, « r. and

b.; yard; grates; opposite school; light and
sunny.

CALL OR PHONE FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST
OF HOUSES. FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY.

J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,
228 Montgomery st.

FINE sunny upper flat. 4 large rooms and bath;
rent $17. Key at 713 Grove st.

MISSION,St., 8214, near 28th?6 sunny rooms
and bath: modern: rent $23: water free.

ELLIS St., 1235?Elegant, sunny, modern flat of
9 rooma; rent reasonable.

HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

BROADWAY. 1930. no Laguna?B rooms, bath,
laundry: fine marine view.

\u25a0---------------\u25a0---?--?-\u25a0-?I

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

SEND or call for»our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway, Oakland.

OFFICES AND STORES?Oakland
STORES good for druggist or dry goods; low

rent, fine location. Cor. 43d and Telegraph
ay.. Oakland.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS.

900 OAK ST.. CORNER PIERCE.

Jnst completed. The handsomest, most com-
fortable and most livable apartments In San
Francisco.

_, 8 AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH.

Contlnnons steam heat and hot water, wall
beds, electric lights. Interior telephone, linoleum
In kitchen snd bath, gas range and laundry tray
In each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted 'halls and unsurpassed Janitor service.'

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (No. 6) CARS PASS THE DOOR.

A Most Enchanting California Structure.
CASA MADRONA.

Bnllt In concrete around a typical Spanish patio,
with its flowets and fountains: no apartments
in the city provide more pleasing furnishings,
more luxurious environments, greater living
facilities: personally conducted by the owner:
furnished or unfurnished; steam heat; 2, S and
4 rooms; rent $35 to $75.

116 Frederick st.; Hayea st. car (No. «)
passes the door.

OAKLAND THE NEW ' OAKLAND
OWEN APARTMENTS.

22d and Harrison sts.. Oakland
Concrete building; strictly fireproof- exclusive

residential district; 2 and 3 room apartments
completely furnished; steam heat, hot water,
elevator, private phones, vacuum cleaning sys-
tem, billiard room and dance hall: tinohstnicf»dfrontage on Lake Merritt: half block to Granday. car. Rates from $32.50 up.

RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.
In heart of amusement and business districts;

San Francisco's handsomest, nestest snd most
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment bouse;
extra large. light balls, fast elevator service,
sanitary bathrooms, private halls, commodious
dressing rooms, best of service. 50 Golden
Gate ay., half block off Market st. References.

GARTLAND APARTMENTS.
NE. COR. 16TH AND VALENCIASTS.

Jnst opened: most up to date apt. bouse hi
tbe MISSION warm belt; ideal location; threocar lines pass door: elegantly furnished; one,
two and three room apts.: hot water, stesm
heat and elevator. Phone Market 851.
A? GLENARM APARTMENTS.

1140 Sutter st. Phone Franklin 5660Cleanest, best kept, prettiest and most" up te
date apartment house In this city: 2 and 3 rooms;
all modern improvements: every convenience; ele-
gant bnildlng; fine location: nice-Aome for good
people: rents reasonable; reference.
A?CARMELITA APTS.. 15tb and Valencia, 8

blocks from Market St.?Modern, sunny, 2-8-4room apts.; 2 rooms from $22.50; 3 rooms $30
np: 4 rooms $35 up. Including steam best, hot
wster, elec. light, suto elevator, tel. connec-
tions; sll large outside rooms: prlv. baths, prlv.
halls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 231 A

AAA? -"T"~ \u25a0"*

BUCKINGHAM.
845 Sutler, nr, Jones; 2 and 3 room sunny apts..
ftirni>he(? and unfurnished; all modern con-
veniences; excellent service; rates reasonable.

APARTMENTS
Continued ,

PACIFIC v. -Apartment. 0 rooms. 2 bsth*: flt-

Ist mahogany and oak: will decorate to suit;
ooen Ore places: marine view. THE MCCAR-
THY CO., 316 Bn«h st.: phono Douglas 371.

A? TTIR HENRY APTS..
864 Ellis st. near Van Ness ay.

Jnst opened: sunny and elegantly furnished,
modem 2 rm. apts.. with bath: rent reasonabl",

NORTHERN APT.. 950 Pine st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely furn. 2-3 4 rm. apts.; finest
in the city; all outside rooms; all modern Im-
prove.; stesm heat; janitor scry.: Just opened.

ATHENIAN APT.. 948 Post st. near Larkln -Just opened: 2 snd 3 rms.. furn. and unfurn.;
all light, sunny; dressing rooms, wsll beds, re-
frigerators, elevator. Janitor service.

A?LITNDY APARTMENTS.
Stanyan. Frederick and Golden Gate park: not
a dark room In the house; up to date in every
respect: elevator service, etc.

ALLYSON APTS.. 1250 O'Farreil?Spaclons, sun-
ny 2 and 4 rm. apts. completely furn.: Janitor;
also sunny bedroom: snmmer rates; $22.50 np.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis snd
Polk sts.; strictly modern: unfurnished family
apartments: references required.

EUREKA Apts . Mkt. and 17th sts.?Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apts.: phone; Janitor service: snnny.

ST. SAUVEUR APTS.. 1276 Jones cor. Clay?
Fnr. and unfur. 4 rms.: sunny: heat: hot water.

TERRA BUENA APTS. liltSutter?2-3 room*,

bath: furn. complete: hotel service: references.

ARDEN APTS.. Post at Larkln?l. 2 and 3 rms..
fur.; steam heat, hot water. $2» to $30 up.

ACROSS from Jefferson square SANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS. 1152 Eddy st.?Modern apts.

"All the Newa All the Time" la the
policy of The Call, the new. Inde-
pendent Call.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
SITTER St.. 1034?San Juan apt} : cleg. furn.

3 and 4 room apts.; all modern tjnvenlences.

JONES APTS., 634 Jones st. near Geary?2 sunny
rooms: steam heat: hot water; $30 to $32.50.

GATES HOTEL. Apts.. Fill. cor. Geary: strictly
mod.: 2 rms. $25: single rm.. priv. bath. $15 no.

J^PARTJTCNTSRANTED
3 ROOMS, unfurn.: must be sunny, modern,

close In: steam heat and hot water. Gfvs
full particulars in reply. Box 1394. Call office.

\u25a0 ' *_ BOOMS FOB HOUSEKEEPING
ARONA, 77<: McAllister st. Nice sunny front

housekeeping suite; hot and cold water; rates
reasonahln.

BAKER, 316, opp. G. G. park?2 aiinny front
hskpg. ? rooms. $3.50 week: very convenient.

CLARA St.. IS4. near sth?2 rooms for house-
keeping: r«>nt $7.

GEARY St., 1417? I<arge. splendid front ro»m;
open grate; kitchen ess range: running wster;
bath; phone; refined business people; very
reasonable rent.

GOirOH St., 131.7?(lean sunny room for 1 or 2;
bath, gas, phone; close In; rice street; $10.

GEARY st., 1123?Large, sunny, newly reno-
vated housekeeping rooms; hot water; electrlo
lights: walking distance.

MCALLISTER. 610?Sunny housekeeping suites;
not. cold water; electric lights; $2.50 to $5 wk.

OAK st., 716. near Fillmore -2 furnished suite*;
also rooms for gents; Hayes csr (No. 6)
passes door; select location.

OCTAVIA st.. 1257. nr. O'Farrell?l room in
rear basement, $5; other rooms for men.

O'FARRELL st? 164R?Snnny large front room,
with kitchen: also single rooms: reasonable.

PIERCE St.. 1922. near California? Large sunny
room comfortably furnished for housekeeping;
sll conveniences: $8.

POLK st., 1214, cor. Sutter?Nice large, sunny
housekeeping rooms; gas range; $3 up.

SANCHEZ st., 12A. near Duhoce?2 large sunny,
front, newly furnished housekeeping rooms,
Isrge window parlor suite; gas and electricity;
$8 and $12.

VAN NESS ay., 2327?-Elegantly furnished sunny
housekeeping rooms: modern conveniences.

6TH. 865?Furnished housekeeping and single
rooms; running water; gas and elec.; free
bath; $1.28 up. *

RE D
AAAA?2SI9 Pacific sv.?Rooms and board: supe-

rior In every respect to those ordlnsrlly offered;
beautlfnl house; very best neighborhood; prl-
vate baths. Tel. Fillmore 1686.

AAA?THE WEMPE. 457 Oak st. nr. Buchanan -First class rooms snd board. Pbone Park 5002.

FREDERICK St.. 104. cor. Masonic?Will give
good board and pleasant home to 1 or 2 ladies;
gas grates in room; $6 week.

PIERCE st.. 815, nr. McAllister?Furnished front
rooms: bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board:
2 people: $20 month.

SHOTWELL st., 848, bet. Howard and Folaom
nr. 19th?2 large, comfortable rooms In private
family; board optional; reasonable.

SUNNY room with running water, first class
family board. 1 block from Fillmore. 1724
Stelner St.; bath and phone; 2 meals: r»f.

VAN NESS ay., 619 ?Housekeeping roems at
$2.50 per week np; also single rooms.

WEBSTER st.. 511?1 donble room, running
water, with board; also table board.

JJTANTE D
ROOM wanted?Lady, alone, would like pleas-

ant, sunny room and 2 meals per day with
refined eastern family, where shs may hs
enabled to resume a course of study accessary
to fdtore maintenance; permanent boms de-. sired, but rates most be quite nominal foe
about three months. State PRICE and LOCA-
TION In answering. Ref. furnished. Answer
for 10 days, box 1163, Call office. 3d and
Market sts.

WANTED ? Home with kindly understanding
woman In or near Sunset District for a young
woman, where she may have privacy. Phon«*
M. I. C. West 8747, between 10 and 11
o'clock, or address box 1316. Call office.

AIDREN
LADY would like little girl to hoard snd room.

more for companion for little girl 6 years old:
best of references; Catholic preferred. 320
Texas st. nr. 18th. Phone M2367.

WANTED?ChiId to board; mother'a care. Call
at 1024 57th st. Oakland.

HOTELS
ABBEY HOTEL.

440 POST ST.. OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS.
PHONE SITTER 1830.

RATES $3.50 PER WEEK TO $5.
WITH BATH, $5.50 TO $7.50.

THE CRESCENT, cor. CalifM-uia and Franklin
sts.. PRIVATE FAMILY HOTEL; very large.
fine rooms: private bsth; extra good table and
service: references. MRS. E. R. BATES. Prop.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
renovated; shopping district: close to thesters:
dsy 75c np. week $3 up. bsth $1 day up. Eddy
ear at ferry; Sd-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

BrENA VISTA hotel, restaurant. Columbus ay .
Mason and Lombard: rooms, day. wk. or month.

HOTEL FORSTER. 325 Sutter st. nr. Grant as.?
European, rm. with bath. $1. $1.50. $2. wk. $4
up; mo. $15 and np; beat beds In tbe city.

BUSINESS CHANCES
GENTS' furnishing goods store, most centrally

located: old fashioned business; stock will In-. voice abont $2,200: rent $125: gross averages

$30 per dsy: no clerk expense; cash business.
I have good reasons for selling. Be sure snd
s»e this. I give 10 dsys* trlsl If you mesa
business.

HUGH M. CAMERON.
14."S Broadway. Oakland.

We have a large list of all kinds of business
chances that we can prove is good if you will
give us a chance.

2 GROCERIES, rlothing store and cigar store for
_aL_ in Richmond: also electric construction
company, poolroom and a numbers of hotels
and bars; all bargains. 62 Bacon bldg., Oak-
land. '

SMALL payment down and easy terms buys first
class, established pool business. STAR BIL-
LIARD PARLOR. 8388 Mission st.

$800?Grocery and light delicatessen; 4 living
rooms and bath: rent $30: receipts $30 guar-
anteed; trial of » week given; full value la
sight.

A?RESTAURANT TO LEASE. FULLY FUR-
NISHED: HALF BLOCK FROM MARKET ST.;
SMALL INVESTMENT. 55 TAYLOR ST.

GROCERY and liquors; corner; 3 living rooms;
rent $25: long lease; price $600; bargain. Ad-
dress 4409 17th st.

A?RESTAURANT TO LEASH. FULLY FURN.
NISHED. % BLOf'K FROM MARKET ST.;
SMALL INVESTMENT. 55 TAYLOR ST.

$350?Your chance-, light mfg. business, stir*
fortune: anybody can run It from home; trial
allowed: no trtfWs. 2133 Market st.

A SATURDAY EVENING FOST route for sale.
In San Francisco; paying a splendid profit.
Inquire 1012 Phelan building.

CANDY and confectionery store, located In en-
trance of a theater; fine prop.rsition. 62 Bat a
building. Oakland.

$1.000?Grocery and liquor store; living
rent $2<A lights inc.; receipts $30 day;
value in sight.

HALF interest old business;, clearing $_"0

to $400 mo. guar, full investigation; barik refs.;
no previous exp. required. Box 1310, Call.

Continued en Next Pas*


